The paper identifies determinants of farmers' participation in contract farming of paddy seed and its impact on farm income using survey data from 502 farmers engaged in paddy seed production in Nepal. The results show that contract farming enhances profits for paddy seed cultivators and participation in it is influenced by farm size and main occupation of the cultivators. The empirical evidence on benefits from contract farming suggest the need for conducive policies for promotion and upscaling of contract farming for augmenting seed production.
Introduction
Agriculture is the mainstay of Nepal's economy contributing about 32% to the country's gross domestic product (GDP) and employing two-third of the population. Agricultural productivity, however, is low, and is attributed to several factors such as low public and private investment, poor access to institutional credit and inadequate use of quality inputs (Sharma 2009; Pokhrel 2012) . Use of quality inputs is, thus, crucial for accelerating agricultural growth. Among agricultural inputs, improved seed is the most important determinant of realizing the potential of agriculture (Maredia and Howard 1998; Awotide and Tontsa 2011) . In fact, cultivating better-quality seeds alone may increase crop yields by 20-30% (Upadhyaya 1999a (Upadhyaya , 1999b Sah et al. 2015) .
Paddy is the most important crop in Nepal, accounting for 35% of gross cropped area (GCA) and 42% of the value of output of the crop sector (Thapa et al. 2017 ). Yet only about 15% of farmers use improved seed (CBS 2011) . Several factors are attributed for the low adoption of improved paddy seed, including a significant gap in supply and demand. In 2010-11, there was a supply of 6,770 tons of paddy seed vis-àvis a demand of 77,800 tons (Paudel et al. 2013) . Despite the prevalence of favourable agroclimatic conditions for seed cultivation, existing seed replacement rate (SRR) for cereals is far lower than the recommended rate of 25% (MoAD 2014).
The Government of Nepal has been conscious about the prevalent situation and has taken several initiatives to enhance availability of certified/improved seeds by encouraging participation of the farming community, non-governmental organisations (NGOs), and private sector in seed production. The Seed Board of Nepal has allowed 20 private companies and cooperatives to produce foundation seeds availing the breeder seed from the Nepal Agriculture Research Council (NARC). The National Seed Company Limited (NSCL), NGOs, and private companies (MoAD 2012) use foundation seeds to produce certified/improved seeds.
In 1999, the District Self Sufficiency Seed Programme (DISSPRO) was initiated by the Crop Development *Corresponding author: anjani.kumar@cgiar.org Directorate of Nepal's Department of Agriculture. It is a community-based programme involving farmers' groups and cooperatives in seed production through contract farming (Pokhrel 2012) . The programme has been implemented in various districts by the District Agriculture Development Offices (DADO) and is now the largest contributor to the formal seed production system.
The effect of contract farming (CF) on the well-being of smallholders in developing countries depicts a mixed picture, with both positive and negative outcomes (Little & Watts 1994; Opondo 2000; Morvaridi 1995; Baumann 2000; Key & Rusten, 1999; Glover & Kusterer 1990; Goldsmith 1985; Glover 1984; Simmons et al. 2005; Porter & Howard, 1997) . Several researchers have studied the impact of CF on income and employment and found that CF helps improve the income of farmers and generate employment for the rural poor (Wainaina, Okello & Nzuma 2012; Kalamkar 2012; Ramaswami Birthal & Joshi 2006; Tripathi, Singh & Singh 2005; Birthal, Joshi & Gulati 2005; Singh 2002; Warning & Key 2002; Glover & Kusterer 1990; Key & Rusten 1999; Goldsmith 1985; Glover 1984; Leung, Sethboonsarng & Stefan 2008; Bellemare 2012; Michelson 2013; Miyata, Minot & Hu 2009; Xu & Wang 2009; Zhu 2007; Simmons, Winters & Patrick 2005) . On the other hand, a number of researchers have also pointed out towards the negative impact of CF on the environment, and also welfare of farmers (see Singh 2002; Opondo 2000; Key & Runsten 1999; Morvaridi 1995; Little & Watts 1994) . For instance, Little and Watts (1994) dispute the positive impact of CF on the income of beneficiaries. Singh (2002) highlights the exploitative nature of CF-monopsonistic power of the firms involved in it. Similarly, Key and Runsten (1999) attribute inequalities in rural income to be a negative outcome of CF.
In this study, we analyse an improved paddy seed production contract between co-operatives and farmers with an objective to determine whether farmers who participated in this contract are better off because of the contract and to understand the factors that motivate farmers to participate in the contract.
For this study, we surveyed about 500 paddy seed producing households from the major paddy seed producing areas of Nepal. Chitwan, Rupandehi, Dang, Banke and Kailali are the main districts where the contract farming in paddy seed is widespread. We use this data to examine how contracting has affected farmers' profits as well as the use of inputs in paddy seed production. Cooperatives also guide farmers on seed production methods and technology. The cooperatives have limited provision for providing fertilizers, micronutrients, pesticides, and loans to the farmers.
Data and methodology 2.1 Data
This study is based on a survey of households cultivating paddy seed in Nepal. Using a structured questionnaire, we gathered data on farmers' characteristics, cropping pattern, economics of cultivation, marketing channels and good agricultural practices. The survey was conducted during February-March 2015 in the districts of Chitwan, Rupandehi and Dang, located in the central, western, and mid-western regions of Nepal, respectively. We selected these districts due to high prevalence of paddy seed CF and presence of farmer-producer companies-cumcooperatives undertaking formal contracts with farmers for paddy seed production.
Our survey comprised of 303 contract farmers and 199 noncontract farmers chosen randomly from 26 wards under 7 village development councils (VDCs) from three sample districts. The sample was selected from the three districts in proportion to the number of contract farmers in the respective district. Hence, the number of farmers selected from Chitwan, Rupandehi, and Dang districts were 165, 246, and 91, respectively. The VDCs within the district were selected based on the presence of paddy seed contract farmers. The sample households were classified into three groups based on farm size-marginal (<0.5 ha), small (0.5-<1 ha), and medium (≥1 ha).
Methodology
We used the survey data to estimate and compare profits for contract and noncontract paddy seed growers. With information on different inputs and their prices from respondents, we estimated cultivation and production costs and carried out a partial budget analysis to estimate the costs and returns for both contract and noncontract farmers. The cost of cultivation includes Contract farming of paddy seed 27 expenditure on inputs (seed and manure), services, labour (own and hired), and land taxes. We calculate profit as the difference between cost incurred and revenue generated.
We also attempt to identify the factors that motivate farmers to enter a contractual arrangement with the buyers and assess the impacts of contract farming on the farmer's economic welfare. The empirical literature on these two aspects of CF is extensive. Several researchers have estimated the probability of a farmer's decision to contract as the first step in a two-step econometric process to analyse the impact of CF on farmers' welfare (for example, Katchova & Miranda 2004; Simmons Winters & Patrick 2005; Miyata, Minot & Hu 2009; Wang, Zhang & Wu 2011; Bellemare 2012; Gupta & Roy 2012; Ito, Bao & Sun 2012) . Others focus exclusively on the decision to participate in contract farming (Birthal, Joshi & Gulati 2005; Guo 2005; Masakure & Henson 2005; Zhu & Wang 2007; Fischer & Qaim 2012; Kumar, Shinoj & Shivjee 2013) . Employing a logit model to examine farmers' willingness to opt for contract farming, we identified several sociodemographic and economic characteristics that influence their decision. These include age, education, gender, gender of household-head, family size, farm size, migration, caste, education, primary occupation, and remittance. Since the dependent variable is a binary variable (farmer's participation in contract farming = 1, otherwise = 0), and the independent variables were a mix of qualitative and quantitative factors, the logistic regression was used:
where, p represents the probability that a farmer will participate in CF and β i s are the regression coefficients estimated by the maximum likelihood method. The X i s are the explanatory variables.
For assessing the impact of contract farming on farmers' income, a profit regression is estimated:
where, π i is the net profit (per kg) received by a farm household from paddy seed cultivation, d i is a dummy variable that equals 1 if a farmer is under contract and 0 if not under contract, X i is a vector of farmer characteristics and ε i is the error-term.
An ordinary least square (OLS) estimation of Eq.
(2) may lead to biased results, as farmer participation in a contract is not decided randomly. Farmers are either selected for a contract by the buyers or they self-select to participate in CF.
Hence, different observed and unobserved factors could guide farmers' entry into CF. Thus, the variable representing a farmer's participation in contract farming can be endogenous, and thus correlated with error-term ε i . The use of an OLS regression for determining the contribution of CF to farmers' welfare may produce biased estimates. We identified three instrumental variables: (1) 'demand' as motivation factor for adopting paddy seed cultivation, (2) 'demand' and 'price' as motivating factors for adopting paddy seed cultivation, irrespective of year of adoption, and (3) proportion of contract farmers by caste group in each ward.
We asked farmers about the year of adoption of paddy seed cultivation and the motivations behind their decision to adopt. Around 67% farmers in the sample had adopted commercial paddy seed cultivation prior to 2010 while all had adopted it by 2014 i.e. before the year of survey (2015) . Note that with complete adoption, there still is extant difference in terms of contracting. Contract farming is likely for those farmers who are commercially oriented at least in a relative sense. Commercial orientation is reflected in expectation of higher demand and price as motivation for adoption of paddy seed cultivation. Indeed, we do find more commercially oriented farmers more likely to be getting into contract. Moreover, these motivations are related to adoption of paddy seed cultivation prior to contract; hence satisfy the exclusion condition for an instrument.
In our sample 53% farmers had identified 'high demand for seeds in the market' as a motivating factor while 41% had selected 'remunerative price for seed' as the reason behind their decision to go for seed production.
With the decisions predating the joining of the contract, the motivations for adopting commercial cultivation of paddy seed are not related with current profit (dependent variable). The other instrument i.e. 'proportion of contract farmers by caste group in each ward' involves division of the number of contract farmers of a particular caste group in a ward (while excluding the respective household with respect to each record) with the total number of farmers in that ward. This is done with respect to each household. This gives share or proportion of contract farmers of a caste group in a ward (excluding respective household). Similarly, the proportion of contract farmers belonging to different caste groups is determined for all the households from different wards.
We expect that farmers belonging to same caste have strong network relations among them. Hence, we have taken 'proportion of contract farmers by caste group in each ward' as an instrument as farmers' social network relations influence their decisions pertaining to participation in contract farming; and this instrument does not directly affect profits and does so only through the decision to contract. The survey data also indicates strong correlation between farmers' participation in contract farming and network instrument while it is not related with the dependent variable i.e. profit.
We used these variables as instruments, as they are likely to be exogenous to the dependent variable in Eq.
(1) and are not correlated with it. They are, however, strongly correlated with d i (i.e. the probability of participation in CF), and therefore meet the condition of an ideal instrument variable.
Further, we use propensity score matching (PSM) to gauge impact of contract farming on unit profit. This also helps check robustness of the results based on OLS and IV. The matching approach is used to find a large group of control households that are similar to the treatment households in all relevant pre-treatment characteristics X. Then, the differences between the outcomes of the control group and of the treatment group can be attributed to the treatment. Since conditioning on all relevant covariates is limited in the case of a high-dimensional vector X, Rosenbaum and Rubin (1983a) suggest the use of balancing scores b(X), that is, functions of the relevant observed covariants X such that the conditional distribution of X given b(X)
is independent of assignment into treatment, also known as the conditional independence assumption (CIA). One possible balancing score is the propensity score, that is, the probability of participating in a treatment given observed characteristics X. The matching procedures based on this balancing score are known as propensity score matching.
Besides CIA, a second assumption of matching requires that treatment observations have comparison observations "nearby" in the propensity score distribution. This common support or overlap condition ensures that persons with the same X values have a positive probability of being both control and treatment households (Heckman, LaLonde & Smith 1999) . The common support, thus, represents the area where there are enough of both control and treatment observations. The common support region allows effective comparisons of outcomes between the treatment and control groups.
Assuming the CIA holds and that there is overlap between both the groups, the average treatment effect can then be estimated. One ideally wants to estimate Δ = Y t 1 -Y t 0 , which is the difference of the outcome variable of interest at time t between two groups, denoted by the superscripts 1 and 0. However, we are unable to estimate Δ in this way because a household cannot simultaneously be in the treatment and the control groups. Therefore, we measure the average treatment effect (ATE). We estimate the average treatment effect on the treated households (ATT), given a vector household characteristic, X (Birol et al., 2011) :
To estimate potential effects of a participation in contract farming, propensity scores are used to match households with similar observable characteristics. Propensity score matching entails forming matched sets of treated and untreated subjects who share a similar value of the propensity score (Rosenbaum & Rubin 1983a . Propensity score matching allows one to estimate the ATT (Imbens 2004) . We use nearest neighbor matching to select best control matches for each subject in the treatment group. We match 1, 3 and 5 control subjects to each treated subject using nearest neighbor matching besides kernel based matching with bootstrap standard errors. Apprehension about promoting CF in developing countries stems from the fear of excluding smallholders. Critics of CF argue that firms, to reduce their transaction costs, prefer to engage a few large farmers rather than dealing with large numbers of smallholders. However, our results show that there is reasonable presence of smallholders in the contractual arrangements, yet the distribution of contract and noncontract farmers differ significantly by farm size However, there is no significant difference in education level between contract and noncontract farmers. Table 2 presents data on yield, production cost, output prices, and profits for contract and noncontract farmers. The average paddy seed yield is significantly higher for contract growers (43.5 q/ha) than noncontract producers (41.7 q/ha). Additionally, the average price realised by contract farmers (NPR 2,561/q) is significantly higher vis-à-vis noncontract farmers (NPR 2,364/q). The cost of paddy seed cultivation is slightly higher for contract farmers (NPR 55,961/ha) than for noncontract farmers (NPR 55,535/ha). The higher yields and better prices achieved by contract farmers makes paddy seed cultivation more profitable. On average, paddy seed contract farmers' profit is about 23.4% higher than those of noncontract growers. Furthermore, the higher profit realization is observed across farm categories (appendix table A1 ). It is notable that marginal farmers seem to fetch the highest benefit from contract farming. The unit profit for marginal contract farmers is 40% more than that for their counterpart noncontract farmers. Several studies have reported substantial positive impact of contract farming on gross margins, crop income or total household income.These include studies on Kenya ( Contract farming of paddy seed 31
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Determinants for farmers' participation in contract farming
The results of the logit model for determinants of farmers' participation in contract farming of paddy seed are presented in The contracting cooperatives do not make immediate payments to the farmers supplying paddy seed and make them wait to provide the highest market price achieved during the year. The contract farmers sometimes have to wait even for a year to get the optimum value for the paddy seed sold to the contracting cooperatives. This create disincentives particularly for marginal farmers who exclusively depend on agriculture. Hence, farmers having relatively large farm size and non-farm occupation as primary source of income tend to participate more in CF. Farmer's age, household size, gender, farming experience, remittances, and social caste have no effect on households' participation in CF. (2015). Note: ***, ** and * represent significance at 1 per cent, 5 per cent and 10 per cent levels, respectively. Standard errors are clustered at the VDC level.
Impact on farmer profits
We estimate the impact of contract farming in paddy seed cultivation using OLS and IV regressions, and the results are presented in table 4. We use three specifications with different combinations of instrumental variables: (i) 'demand' as motivation factor for adopting paddy seed cultivation, (ii) 'demand' and 'price' as motivation factors for adopting paddy seed cultivation, and (iii) proportion of contract farmers by caste in each ward. In table 4, the first column for each specification contains results of the first stage, which is similar to the coefficients given in table 3.
The second column shows the second stage results of IV regression, and all the specifications reveal that CF is a significant determinant of profit. Contract farmers earn higher profits than do the noncontract farmers.
With OLS regression, the unit profit is higher by NPR 2.86 per kg vis-à-vis noncontract farmers. The contract farmers also benefit in terms of getting superior quality of source-seeds; guidance on methods and technology for seed production; and information and updates on government support programmes and inputs-markets. The Hausman test does not show endogeneity with respect to the first and second specifications of instrumental variables, indicating that OLS regression should be preferred over these two specifications of 2SLS regression. The Hausman test, however, indicates endogeneity with respect to the third specification of instrumental variable in 2SLS regression.
In addition to participation in CF, farm size has a significant positive effect on profit from paddy seed production. OLS regression shows that a 10% increase in farm size increases profit by NPR 0.13/kg. Family size has a significant negative effect on unit profit. A 10 per cent increase in family size results in a NPR 0.10/kg decrease in profit. Households belonging to the tribal castes are likely to earn less profit than other caste groups. Table 5 shows impact of contract farming on unit profit in paddy seed cultivation using propensity score matching approach 2 . The outcomes of the nearest neighbour matching estimation with analytical standard errors as in Abadie and Imbens (2006) and kernel based matching with bootstrap standard errors are presented in table 5. The unit profit for contract farmers is significantly higher than that for noncontract farmers by NPR 2.55 per kilogram (kernel based matching) to NPR 2.61 per kilogram (nearest neighbor matching with number of matches = 5). Further, marginal farmers with farm size less than 0.5 ha are the real beneficiaries of CF (table 5) . The contract farmers in marginal category earn significantly higher profit than their noncontract counterparts in the range of NPR 2.41 per kilogram (nearest neighbor matching with number of matches = 3) to NPR 2.85 per kilogram (kernel based matching). However, the small and medium contract farmers get significantly higher profit of NPR 2.08 per kilogram than their noncontract counterparts only with one nearest neighbor matching. (2015). Notes: Standard errors in parentheses; ***, ** and * represent significance at 1 per cent, 5 per cent and 10 per cent levels, respectively; m=1, 3 and 5 indicating 1,3 and 5 neighbours respectively.
Conclusions
Using data collected in 2015, this study has assessed the effect of paddy seed contract farming on farm profits and identifies determinants of participation in CF. Farm size and main occupation of household are the key determinants of farmers' participation in paddy seed contract farming. Large farmers are more likely to join CF than do the small farmers. The unit profit for paddy seed cultivation also varies between contract and noncontract farmers. Contract farmers receive higher prices and have better yields than noncontract farmers.
Due to their high production potential, demand for improved quality seeds is soaring in Nepal. With the wider expansion of contract farming Nepal can achieve its "Seed Vision" goals and reduce its import of improved paddy seeds. CF will smooth the flow of seeds along the value chain. Given the increased policy focus of Nepal on food security, self-sufficiency, and agricultural exports, CF can play a key role in raising agricultural production. Results show that by expanding paddy seed production through CF, farmers gain greater access to improved seeds and realize higher gains in yield and profitability which will have a cascading effect on poverty alleviation and improvement in food security. CF in improved paddy seed cultivation will play a critical role in augmenting paddy production in the country. (2015). Notes: ***, ** and * represent significance at 1 per cent, 5 per cent and 10 per cent levels, respectively. NPR = Nepalese rupees; ha = Hectare. (2015). Note: ***, ** and * represent significance at 1 per cent, 5 per cent and 10 per cent levels, respectively. IV = instrumental variable; NPR = Nepalese rupees; kg = Kilogram.
Table A4. Sargan's test for over-identification of instrumental variables in the 2SLS regression
Dependent variable: Profit (NPR/kg) Instrumental variables: (i) Motivation for adopting paddy seed cultivation: Demand, (ii) Motivation for adopting paddy seed cultivation: Demand and Price Tests of over-identifying restrictions: Sargan (score) chi2(1) = 0.888924 (p = 0.3458) Basmann chi2(1) = 0.85857 (p = 0.3541) Instruments are valid
